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JOB PRNITING.
An e.llrllIVP Hloi k of .Icil'I'inif llintoinl

fnnblca tlm I'liUi-l- u r of tln "litpMean
m aiinoiiiuo to IIik public dm ho t piopa.

led to do nil kiinU of
TSTR, rAMi'in.i rs, J Hoot! VWHr.x,

Ulan a. I'W'KR I'ihiKK, IR( II.IK,
LaHELH, HaI.I. Til Kt';s, 11 ANIUill Is,
and every kin.l of printing munlly dono

t iiin a country joi otiice.
All orders will liu executed with not

not and despatch. .
; J. H. I.ARKIMEU.

A Word t the Wisa.
I.ovo Imiled a liltlo niniil,

Ifomjiing lii'oi.iili the iiuilow:
llecillcs in tlio ann flio jiliiyoil,

Scornful of tho nhlow.
"t'oino with me," wliiaperotl lio ,

"LiHten, aweot, to love unci reason. "
"By and hy," she mockoil reply

"Love's not in aonson."

Years went, yours ennic :

Light mixed with ahndow ;

Iive met tho umid npnin,
Drrnming through tho meadow,

"Xot o coy," urged the hoy :

"List in time to love and reason."
''By and by," she mused reply

"Love's still in senson."

YearB went, years eamo ;

Light chnnged to shadow ;
LoTf met the maid again,

Waiting in the meadow.

'Toss no more my dream is o'er ;

I can listen now to reason. "
"Keen coy" mocked tho boy

"Love's out of season,"

gricntlural

Culture of Buckwheat.
.'This is an important crop, and we pteent

few hints in regard to its cultivation and
uses, for tho coiiHiderution of our leaders,
The time of Rowing, varies with the seuaon
and place, but from tlio 20th of June to
the 4th of July is regarded as tho best and
most proper season ; but we huvo known
good crops from that sown on the 12th of
July. If (sown too early it is liat.le to blast
and if too late, is apt to bo hurt by frost.
The lund best adapted to this crop is a
light loam, and it is also a good crop to
subdue and ameliorate newly cleared or
recently drained land. The general prac-
tice among farmers has been, to sow buck-
wheat on their poorest lund, when there
is no crop in fact, which will better pay
liberal and generous manuring. The
Quantity of seed per acre should receive

It is a crop that spreads
tery much, and therefore less seod is just
as good as more. From repeated trials,
we have found that half a bushel is amply
sufficient for an acre of ground and this,
if sown evenly over that surface, will give
as many stalks as can comfortably grow ;

for if a larger quantity were sown, the
the growth of straw would be so abundant
that it would loge down, and thus would
not fill so heavily, or ripen so evenly. Af
ter being cut it should lay for a number of
days upon the ground, and it out in two
or three showers no damage is done if it
bo turned over so as to dry off. When
hauled into the barn it should be thrashed
immediately, as at that time it shells out
more readily, and it can as well bo done
then, and it isoutof tho way. The averago
yield is from twenty to twenty-riv- e bush
tts per acre, although some accounts of
this crop yield almost tabuleu- s- one of
which occurs to us l writing that of Mr.
Samuel Allen of Benton, Yates Co., who
(n 1855 raised one hundred and twenty-eve- n

bushels sowing, on about two and a
half acres.

The seed is valuable for food to both
man and beast, and the straw,' if cut be-

fore being killed by frost, is a most excel-
lent fodder for sheep, they being particular--
ijr 10D0.01 11. 11 seems that this crop
should receive more attention from our
farmers, as its merits certainly demand.
74.

.-- .: n

em a ring. James in
he N. E. Farmer says: "In washing

sheep in cold wator the yelk' or oil can
not be started, it only tho filth and dirt
that can be washed away, and as soon as
the sheep are dry they are ready to be
shorn. 1 wo fine days arearanlv sufficient'
after washing, before getting them uuder
cover for shearing.

My method of putting up wool for ma-
rket is, after the fleece is oIT, bring the
wool outside up, then shuck it up in near
its 'natural size as possible; then double
(not roll) tho 6ides over till about a foot
wido, then turn the rump half way, and
bring the head part to meet it. Roll the
fleeoo half way over, then the other half
the same.. Have two strintrs each twov - -

yards long; use one around, and one end- -

As manufacturers of are scattered

to

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS OF ADMIXISTJIATIOX

ON tha John Stugart,
Clearfield county, decerned, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, parson
baring business or dealings with the said estate
ar requested to make immediate

AMOS 1ULE, Adin'r.
Lumber City, May 25th, 1859.

. NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Sealed proposal will be received tha uuder-igne- d,

until tho of 1859, fur tha
bniding of a School Penn township, the
plan snd specification which may be ea at
any time, at in Pennville.

JNO. RUSSELL,
Secretary Penn Board.

Jan 1, 1859. P. O. address Grampian

J. Crans, Esq., Clearfield, or to me.
WM. JOHNSON.

Union tp, 4tb, 1SI9. 6L

j
' Grt Hrpnblin" Monthly

to tn It m il', ta n tatiiot.trii, iiut.1:,
A'i t II I lit .

T H liu e Oi" li n r I" ann-iin- tln wc.lintl

tirxt, i in to h In an-o- n to ronimalid tlm enr
ly i.lli'iitli.11 ol lli r.l. liu nn.l lha fnl.'
Irn.le, tlip fliat tiiiioSor of a tirw illiirlnili'il rf.
atiun, to lie It'll tin. "lin-ii- t lti.iililii." .Mouili.
lv. It la iolno.T...l 1.. It. la i.ti,Ai..
t.rrior in tvory ti it'ii't lo iiiivtliiii r liefura
iaauuil iii lliia roiiiiliy, 1 lia ci rtoral aoooa nf ila
eharertur run boat ho undent Il7lt1111nm0.lt
win uo innrougniy ntionai 111 no w .a oil.,

,. .,: - .u..,,.
? ....... ........, ,,..

Hit Id the wrltora thinkers l lliia I'nioii
a O'liiimoii Mil, where they eun meet on tlm
highest ground of ronteinporury litvniluro. It
will dm lo gather abour It every variety of Intel-
lect.

Hi rniifto of article will ha a wldo one, coy.
ering, among ollior grounds, Essays, Sketches,
Humorous lull', Stoma, Historical Incidents,
Reviews, Crlliip es, liufFrtiihiuf, Soientilio Ar.
tielo. Travels, Tabid Dramas, Incidents,
Politics, I'ouuis, Ballads, Minimis, Sonnets, Mil-si- :

Correspondence, (Inssip, etc., etc., etc.
Tlio Magaaiun will h profusely illustrated in

IliK highest stylo of engraving.
The Literary dcpaiitnonl will present g outer

variety, rninliini'il m itli thorough excellence,
it is than o ur icloro ottered to the

publiu in :tfir,!i periodical. Tho fol
lowing authors and ioiulnr writors mo included
in lliii lint uf cuntritiotora engaged: It.
Prentiss, Charles Swiiin, l iu tirocn llul oek,
t'him. J. Ingortell, Orci'tes A. Drownson, Con.
(ieu. P. Mori in, Nuthuuicl Peering, lion, Chas.
Unyurre, Win. (Jiluiore Simins, Turk Benjamin,
lion. Aluurl riko, of Arkansas, Ablio Adrian
Roquette, lion U. T. Conni.l, Itov. IUI,h lloyt,
balm Muith, (Jack Howiiing.) J. 1. Uomlloy,
etc., roiiiinaini; n lon hat of wntera, aiming

whomuro iiinnv of tho moiit nnpuliir in tliocouu-- j

tin Each nuiulmr will contain nn original piece of j

yruaio eomnoaed c.iiirenaly for tliiawurk
Of tho auporior cxcc.lonce uf tlio iMngauino in

every rvipcct, and of Ida ccrtuiuly of in perma-
nent auacraa, Tery little more need b mid.

The term and frcncrul condition of the Mag-a.-'.n- r

ivi!l he ns follow:
Tkums will bo two volume a your, ol

about 700 royul octavo page each, cumuiencinjr
in January uuJ July, and eading in Juno ami
December, respectively making aix number to
each volume, aud twelvo number to each
Subscription uiny commence at any time, tjiu-gl- o

copies, 2b cent; subaciption, one copy one
year, aunt by mail, $! 00 J club, two eojiie
year, $5 00; clubs, three eopioi one year, $7 110;

clubs, four copies one year, $V 00; cluba, live cop.
ica one year, $10 00 : and nil additional copies,
over five, at the rata of $2 00, if aunt to tho faiue
club. Club may formed nt different

All subscriptions muat be paid in ad-

vance. Premium tiubseriptions entitling the
subscriber for one year, aud to llieir choice of
either of our two steal eugravings, entitled
'The iMst S")per," awl "The Vily of the

O rent Amp, our Dollar.
Tlio engraving will be sont ou roller by mail,

prepaid.
Agent and canvassers can muke liberal and

satisfactory arrangements upon application, sta-
ting the territory required. All poatmastera and
elerfgymcn are authorised lo receive subscription
which they may forward to ns, giving name aid
address of ulsrhber, and deducting 25 per cent,
for their trouble. The rate of pottage not
exceed three cent (or oach number, to bo paid
in an cases ai tne omce where 11 11 received. Ail
communication to entitled to answer, must
contain return stamps Subsrrihors must In all
cases write Names, Town, Coun y, and Plate in
full, ns legibly as possible. Uiere is little risk
in rending money by mail. Large sums should
lbe remitted by draft, if poaaihle, or registered
etter. OAKSMITH A CO.,

1'ublirho-- i of the "Great Republic" Month); ,
112 and 114, U'illiam Street, New York.

LAUOtt AXU SIIILMAXT WC6KLY XeW'srAPSB.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
Subscriber offers for anle araluahlo farm11I1S in Urady township, Clearfield Coun-

ty, on the Erie turnpike, throe milei oast ol
containing

120 AORI-- S,

With Forty Five Ami Cleared,

and In a good state of cultivation. The balance
a 1F.1.L TmuKiirn. ine improvemenis are a

PLANK HOUSE, woll fiuiabed, 3U by 21 in
site, arranged for a kitchen to be added being
well calculated for a TAVERN STAND, having
turee room' on tne nrnt notr, and on tho

; reasonably good temporary stabling, ii in-

dent to conlain twelve horses; a thriving young
orchard of choice fruit ; and a well which eon-tiiu- s

an amply supply of the best water. The
land lays in reach of Sandy Creek, so that the
timber can to it in two or three miles,
on a good level road.

Terms of Sale Cheap for Cash, or in payments
to suit purchasers.

For information rply to the owner on the
(.realises.

JOHN P. DALE.
May 3, 1859. tf. no. Ill, vol.

CAUTION.

ALL person are herchy cautioned against
casing or mcdling with the following

named property in the possession of Richard
Danver.jr. 1 Oue white and black cow, one
spring calf, five hogs, one cooking stove, one bed
and bedding, one table, - and one clock, which I
purchased at constable tale, and is loft with the
said Richard Danvcr, jr., on loan only, tubject to
my order.

RICHARD BAXTER Sen.
Juno 1st, 1859.

January 20tii, 1859.

PUBLIC NOTICE i herohy given, that Jacob
of Portsmouth New Humpshire

lately of Philadelphia, and E. C. Shulu, have
this day entered into in the of
TAXXLVG, CUIM YIKG, BOOT SHOE

AM) IIARXESS MAKING,
nl iIia Im.ln... l. - - : .1 I ...,.p..,nB uo can iuu on oy ine name

of JACOB J. storkil aco.. at n. s. m,.,.

ou"nc"".' na inoiraosiro uipiease tbe public,

atienaea io.
JACOB J. STOREIt, Oo.

no. 2, vol. It.

FOR SALE OR RKiVT

THE subscriber offers his farm situated
in Lawrence township Cleurfield county,
containing some two hundred and forty
acres with about seventy-fiv- e acres cleared
with house, barn, young orchard Ac.
thereon, for sale or rent on reasonable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber soon.
Possession given at once.

Wm, PORTER.
Clearfield, Clearfield County, I'a.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
"rVT0TICE koreby given that the part- -

To all wanting Farmt, tet edverliitrprnt
JJummoalon J,anils, j

Tannery, SL

rail over the country, sell your wool to!thaUn,'y "V" rceiv Prt f PWi patron- -

1.1 and othera, who deiire a goodthem you more likely to get, ftrticle Boot, ,n4 Sn wiU 6ni fiudJts value, many speculators have no ly call and get good
knowledge to guide them in pur-- , gain, a are determined U ell as Iowa

chasing. leather, or booti and can be had I'd i Is,.
delphia for cash or hid. All order promptly

estate of late

all

by
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office
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X ETTERS of istralion having
.

thl.'ine",'!f,h"0''' "'"j"
maaak
between James

m. A

J day grantedo the onderaigncd on the -- - -

if Ralph Campbell, lste of Union town.hlp, de- -'
"mbenng busine. Mul.on.burg, In Coving-rta.e- d.

All person. inWed laid will township, county, baa dia.
make immediate pavnent, and those who have 'olod-claim- ,

will present Uiem duly aetbeuticalsd Jun"
L,

F.
Juo

Th

Km.

lino.

ono

be

be

nve

be

iv.

('Rhine. Chair Makinjr,

AM2 WfVffiit 'JJ.'JKT'Jia.t-D.- 1

I "UN mill ti. i it I.. r.Mtt, .,r n..atri..id,
In, ill he inriinici) at nil lime. In all "tot o

o M1Y business III til (iImiVci 1(0)1 on all'llt
In. lice, on. I lii a oi ikmanlika iiiiidiku. lli place
of liiinea la at the ol l almpi.n Hie 11011I1 riileof
Matl.it Mint, .1.1 il.i.ir rnt ol II1I1.I at.,

t' . ill' II. n u. I ,J, w alorp wlirir hii will kii'11

I'onaliuilly 011 Imn l a Inriie aam llni ti t of M11.

lioiimiy no.l Co Ilottom I'liaira, ami Cnhlni--
M are of rvcrr ihn ilniloii. which he w ill ilin.oae

i on aa rraaoiinhi tortna aa I lie anni article
ran he hail vlacwlmre In the comity.

Ilia ai'.i k of Cnliiiit't M ure now n linnd, eon.
alula mrt of lreaiii( ami Common Iliireau,
Hofna, Sewinp; anil Wai-liin- Stamla, Ioak anil
liook I'nana, I'reiicli . Kn-li- l I'lift Ileilatea.la,
liinlnn, Ilreakfnat, tVntre, lanl ami I'icr Ta-

llica, Ac. Cutlina iiianiifni'tiiri'it and tlullverod at
any plHi'e ilnaircil.

Frurunrj no. 4, ml. lv.

NOTICE.
riMIE iimlorsiKtieil lining admit to danlra

L thi'ir .nrtiioraliii, givo nolico to nil (Minimal
IiiiyIiij tlivin in imy way whiitao.
ever, to cull uml ki.iiIu witlimit ln!n y. na in a!
aliort time the hooka will hit left in other lunula
for Kflilciiieiil i hut they wunl.l that all
who enn (iiirridly do to, slioiil.1 .iiare their no.
coiuila Ih'Ioio lliiliM.iliilioi ia linully eO'iflucl.

MKUHKI.I.U .1 CARTER.
Clearfielil, IV, A Jiril II, I H..J. n... 12, vol. iv.

C VIU).

I ISS COXSTAXT Into from tho Enat resiiee- -

ill fully iinnoiini'ea to the eitinona of
1 icarH. lil'nuil the County Kciier,illv, that i.o la
prepared lo give instruction in Muiw

ITAXO, MELODEON AND Gl'lTAR

' TUB I'llKNI II I.ANOTAUK-RATIV- K IT 1IKI.IU IIC.B

ToNtiUB.

Sho refr nil who may he interested in the
above, to the Iter. pr. and Mrs. M'Lcod.

Terms $3 00 in advanoo, or $10 00, not in
advance.

Iec. fl, 858. tf.

rmT in mum m:iu i:i!

fl BOOTS Sc SHOES
AI. Y O. MA O

Ur'J72"

sTOSEPII GOON,
THANKFUL for past favors, ami grateful for

future prospects, desires to inform tho citiien of
this vicinity, and hi old friends and patrons in
particular, that he has removed to the FIRST
ROOM in the East end of

law's How Ew,
jfiC Vrjrf Ihnr M'ait of tie Mantion Ilmtsr.

where he hn on hand constantly, a largo assort
nient of every variety in tho

BOOT AND SHOE LINK
CrSTOX H'ORK ATTENDED TO WITU UISI'ATCII

Tlio very best f stuck will be used, and no
pains spared make neat fits and durable work.
All of which can he obtained from the said Joseph
Goon VERY LOW for the hkaiiy iihi.no.

Clcarlield, Aug. 18, IS08.

Dissolution of ship.
'pHE undersigned, having been partners in the

business of tanning, currying, and hoot and
ahncinaking, at the St. Mary' ("leant Ti nnery,
have this day by mutual consent dissolved their

connection. All debts due said
tiriD of (I. W. Watson A Co., and all claims ngainit
them Will be settled by E. C. Shulu, of St. Mary',
who ha purchased tho interest of the other two
partners.

O. W. WATSON,
THOMAS W. RICHARtS,
K. C. SCHULTZ.

St. Mary' Steam Factory, Jan. 12, 1859.
no. 2. v. iv.

LOOK II I '.HP, I LOOK It r.:
rfl HE undersigned subscriber, tnke thi moth
X od of informing the public generally, that

(hey have this day entered into copartnership in

THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,

and can be found at the shop formerly occupied
by J. hhuukwiler, on Third street, in this bo-

rough, where will be plonscd to see the r old
customers, and as many new one a can make
it convenient to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spades and pick,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks,
Your iluJ, your sleighs, yuur horse, your mare,
No three-yea- r old shall theu go bare.
Your spears will work np then right,
To proouing hu'iks for every height.

swords too, ahnll then he wrought.
To ploughshare such a Coin ne'er bought.

JACOB SHUNKWILER,
GEO. W. OUR.

Clearfield, December 8, 1.858. tf.

"HARD TIMES NO MORE."
A NY PERSON (Lady or (lonl'enian,) in the

2. United Slat', possessing a small capital
Iroin IJ to ?7 can enter into an easy and respect-
able buMHes.', by w hich from $5 to $10 per ...
enn tvnlinil. Fur (larticulars, address, (wilh
stump,) W. R. ACTON A Co.

41 North SIXTH SL Phii-ad'a- .

Feb. 19th '5. ,1m.

IT'OR SALE, by A Cartkr, Ailnm'
Improved tora VAcer Also a few

Meat Cutter of tho bes t kind with a lar-- e vuri-et-

of tloods in their line, just received, and will
ba sold low for cash or produce.

Clearfield, Deo. 8, 1858.

TjKOnUti: WANTIJI). Wheat, Rye, Oals,
Corn, Buckwheat and riro- - ood, wanted

I ni)orlant to liUmbcrmcn.

THE subscriber takes this method
informi.ig and all persons wishing (

procure tho

th.it e 's tho agent for Clearfield County,
and will furnish and put in tho said wheel,
on the shortest possible notice, upon ap-

plication being made to him at bis resi
dence in Lawrence township, three miles
south of Clearfield borough, or by letter
addressed to him at Clearfield F. O.

JOHN A.
Lawrence tp., Sept. 1, 1858 3m.pd.

WATCH & JEWELRX

undersigned respectfully informs hiTHE aud the public generally, that bt
haajust returned from the East, and opened at
hi establishment in SUA H".S' HO W Cloarfield,
Pa. a fine stock of WATCHES of different qual-it- i,

and JEWELRY of evety variety, a full
sett to a sing'e piece, which he will sell at the
mosl reasonable price, for CASH

ALL kind of Clock, Watcbei and Jewelry
carefully repaired and H orroalerf.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
10th, 1858. H. F. NAUGLE,

All wanting to emigrate to a tnild climate.

P" 'i4 andfint market, let advertisement of.
jjamnwn ton Landt.

w lse, di inging llie neece Up lignt, and in bteam in Mary' Elk county Penn-- 1 at Hie office of tho Clearfield Republican in pay-goo- d

shape. ylvania. They ho po by their long experience ment of printing. dec 1, 1858.
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HOTEL
No 117 ft 119 2nd St, fthoveArt h.

Iiorkl Inkn Ibla method r.rin T rtn
VM. hia old (rlcii l. and the public generally

Hint he l.na jnet II I! nl'EM U lliaahm well

known llol.-l- , and re filled II In a all le suitable .

lbe aire, ami tlm wantr of the travelling pul.lio
Mr. II. hs had a large experience in hotel keep
In If . he hna no heilntion iu saying Ibnt his gueala
will find hia houao a pleaaunl and desirable slop-
ping place.

Of Hie elegldlo location nflhia Hotel for per-
sona visiting Ilia City, either nn

ox hvsixfss an vi.KAsrni:,
it I deemed altogether unneceaairy to speak,
aa no Hotel In Philadelphia is better known (linn
the"fM J.MHt l emon."

By close attention to the wanlsof hia custom-
er Mr. II. hope to deserve a ihnro of public
patronage. j

N. B. Hi terms por day baa been fixed nt Hi
low '

nilo of $1.25.
Sept 22nd, 1858. 1 yr.

FLEMING HOTEL, i

(FottMFIRI.V KNOWN AS THE (IlMll) I.NTE.NT,)

Cl'RWE.VSVILLE,
Clearfield Cminl;, J'smmilmtiiitt.

Tho siihseiiber brgs leave to inform his old
cimlomcry, aud the public generally that ho has
recently taken the above well known stand, and
slant he has entirely refitted 11 ad refurnished it in
a style adapted to tho age, and the wants of the
entire traveling community.

HIS TABLE
w ill always be pr ivi.led with every luxury the
luurkcU and sui rounding country will iillunl.

HIS BAR
will bo supplied with the choicest wines and li
quors.

HIS STABLES,
which are the best and most commodious on tho
road within a duy' travel, will always bo in
chargo of careful and attentive hostler. In
short

Every department of his Establishment will
ho supplied with all the comforts and conveuivu-ci- o

the wenrv traveller could desire.
juno 2, '53. WM. A. MASON.

r- - I i- - 1 ! I I' I I
Lt ; 1 tr ilijU

fimM.II OF FIKNT AM) MAItKI-.-

HTHKKTS,

TI1I5 tindcrsignod respectfully informs hi
friends and the traveling public in general, that
he ho taken tho above house.,

FOKMEKLY KNOWN AS TIIK II EM I'
ll ILL HOTEL, (

The Hoi'se has been recently refitted im-

proved, and newly furnished ;

EXTENSIVE STABLING
BAS IIKEN LOJirl.ETEIl ; AM) 11 K IS I'KKI'AIIEII

TO ACCOM NlltlATB

All who may give him a call, in the most
plcainj and agreeable manner.

With erfnj thitiri tn rrmfcr hit home a desirable
ttnpmx jdaee,

will bo supplied with an assortment of choice li-

quors ; and he will endeavor to entertain his
guests in a manner that cannot fail to give tho

l'Ll.MT SATISFACTION.
The house is situated in a pleasant and

quiet part of tho town, and no expense
or attention will be spared to make it one
of tho best houses in the county. A lib-
eral patronage is respectfully solicited,

II. HAYS MORROW.
CloarDcld, nug. 18, l 5$ ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE WHITE SWAN.)

Race st. above Third, Phila.
riTIlE proprietors of the above well known

tudlisbment bring thankful for tho very
liberal patronage bestowed upon them the past
year, lake Ibis method of informing llieir friends
end the public that they are still prepared to

them if Iniored wilh a call.
During the summer months the house has been

thoroughly rcnornled. improvements made and
other extensive altcrati-t- in contemplation.

We are determined lo devoto our wholo nitn-tio- n

to business and flatter ourselves with the
conviction that we (hall be able to give rntislac-liun- .

SIDES A STOVER.
N. B. Carriage, will alwayt be in readiness lo

convey passenger lo and hum Steamboat Land-
ing, and Railroad Depots. S. A S.

M.irch 31st, lS58.y,

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE, PA.
THE above Hotel, having recently been fitted

np for a houso nf entertainment, is now open
for the accommodation of the public. Travelers
will find this a convenient house.

May ID, 1858, JOHN JORDAN.

"VTATIONAI. 1IOTKI..
The subscriber having taken the above well

known stand, formerly kept by H'ui. A. Mason,
in Curwensville, Pa., i. ready to accommodate nil
who may favor him witn their patronage. His
tulle will always bo supplied wilh the best the

arket affords, and his Bar with tho choico'
liquors. His stable will bo under the euro of a
lentive hostlers. DAVID SMITH.

Curwen.villo, April 21. 1853.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curwensville, Penna.

rphe suliserider, formerly of the Exchange Ho--

toll Philipsbnrg, having taken the above
new stand, situate on the bank of the river, in the
lewcr end of Curwensvillo, would announce Hint
ho II now readv for the BCCi.mmn.luti.in ntalran.
ger aud all othors who mav favor him with a
can. 111s nnuse is largo anil romlortable. and
travelers win nun every convenience noccssary to
their comfort Aaiple stabling i attached to the
iroinisva.

DAVID JOHNSON.
February 10, 1858.

NOTICE.
TIIK Third Session of the Clk AiiriEi.n Corn- -

TV Normal School, will be held in Curwens
ville, comn.cncing on Tuesday the 3d of Mny
next, and will continue two mnntlis. No (tains
or labor will bo spared to render the instruc-
tions a thorough and practical as possible. Par-
ticular attention given to the art of teaching.

Person wishing to avail themselves of it ad-
vantage, are requested to be present at its

A County Institute and J'uhlie Ex-
amination tci'U bt keld tha Inst week of the session.

L. L. STILL, County Sup.
April fl, 1859 no. 12, vol iv.

ffijjlSiSfclliaiEiJBi!
THE UNDERSIGNED take. thi. method of an-
nouncing to the citlaen of CloarBeld and the

country, that he ha. opened a

on Main Street in Shan't Arte linw, where be
i. prepared to accommodate all who give him
call, and hope, to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct lh, 1858. JEREMIAH N6RRIS.

lii EAVYand DRESS OVER-COAT- selling
very cheap at KRATZER'.-- :

A romtxniiHl remidv, In writ h w hi l.
bmed t piioliiee Ihf mrwl rfTi-- tnnl nllerntivej

that can lie innilft It is s rniirenti ated cxtraet
f l'nra r'nranparilln, timiliiiird wilh other

hiUuikt uf Ktill Rrtatir sllcialive power ns
.sii mil .1 nil i n uTr iiiiiiuiiio ii.i on- in" .li

Sarnnpnrillu is rcptilcd to euro. It la believed
that suc h a remedy il wanted by lhoo
snhVr frnm Mruinons rmniinints, una mni
which will accomplish their euro must provo
(if linmr-na- service, to this largo class nl our
alllictcd lelliiw-cilincn- s. How completely this
compound w ill do it has been proven by exper- -

imcnt on many of the worst esses to bo found
uf the fallowing compluints:

Sjcnori'LA AND feCROFUUIOS UOMrT.AINTS,

EllUPTIONS AND EnUPTIVB DlSEASKS, Ui.ci;us,
I'impi-es- , Ulotchks, Tumous, Salt Khevm,
8caid IIbad, HvriiiLm axd tivruiuTio Ar.
rr.cTioNS, MsbccrialDisbask, Droimy,

on Tic Doui.ohueux, Dcmmty, Dts-ri:r- st

and Inhkikstiox, liiiYHii'r.LAs, Uosb
on Sr. Anthony's Firk, and uidecd tho wholo
class of complaints arising from Imi-uuit- or
TIIK Ill.llOl).

This rompound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
bl.Kid nt that season of the year. Hy the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tlio natural channels of the body
by on alterative medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed und sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will toll
von when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thero can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery ef
life is disordered or overthrown.

iSarsnparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Hut
the world has been cgrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not all tho virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of tho virtue uf Sursuparilla,
or nny thing else.

Ihiring late years the public have been mis-

led bylaic buttles, pretending to give a quurt
of Extract of Siartitipurilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, bunapa-rill- a,

but often no curative, properties whatev-
er. Hcnoc, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of tho various extracts of
Sarsapnrilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
uc call this compound Sarsnparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue the
nnmc from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

rnEPAHED BY

DIE. J. C. AYE It & CO.
LOWEtil,, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle 1 Six Bottles for $ 5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary fur us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. A. it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, wo need not do more than
Msurc the people its quality is kept tip to the best
it ever has been, and that it may ho relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
TOB TES CD EE OF

Cuitieenets, Jaundice, Dytprpiia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, lhadache,
Filet, lthevmatitm, Erujitivnt and H Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Drojuy, Tetter, Tumor and
Halt Khmm, Wormt, Gout, Xenralgia, at
Dinner Fill, and for Furifying the Blood.

They are tugar-ennte- so that tne most sen si.
tive can take them plcasnntly, and they are the
best aperient in tne worm lor au we purposes 01 a
family physic.

Fries 25 seats per Sox; Boxes for $L00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States--
men, and eminent personages, havo lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
arc given j with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparation, they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeu's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there ia for them, and they should
bare it.

AU our Remedies are for sale by

M)I.1 IV
C. T. Watsu:,, and M. A. Frank, Clearfield
U. Y. BnnsvEn. Mosrisdalc.
C. H. F0STF.1t, Pnilipshurg.
AVm. Irwm, Curwensville.
Sami ei. Ahsoi.d, Luthershurg.

And all druggists. dec. 22, 1858.J

CAUTION.
4 LL persons arc hcroby cautioned against

or medcling with the following de-

scribed property in the possession of Jno. Beish of
Bogg township : Two cows, one heifer, ono f,

oue spring calf, four bedstead., beds
and bedding, ono : pb.inrd, Iwo stand , one desk,
one eook stove, o- -e coal stove, one lot carpet,
ten chairs, one clock, one looking glass, 0110 fan-
ning mill, one plow, one harrow, one log chain,
one set hay ladders, ono saddle, one set two
horse harness, aslho ss inn belongs to me, and
is left with tho said Juhn Beish on loan only
subject to my order.

C. M. CADWALLADEtt.
April 1.1th, 1859. !)L

CAUTION.
ALL person, aro hereby cautioned against

or modeling with the following
described properly now in the possession of
Jonathan Wiser jr.: 2 milk cow. Sheds and
beding, one cupboard, one tnblo, & hog, one hire
bees, one cook stove, and all other house-hol-

furniture, one plow, one harrow, one log chain,
grain and hay, farming utensils Ac., a tlio samp
belongs to me tubject to mv order.

JONATHAN WISER Sr.
April 13th, 159, 8L pd.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

rpifE BOOKS of D. W. Moore, Esq. having
J. beenin my possession for settlement and

collection for tome time, and (till much of them
remaining unsettled, I give this last notice, that
all person indebted upon .aid book, for adverti-.in- g,

tubseription, or Job work, must positively
coino snd settle the same, at or before tha May
Court. WM. PORTER.

Clearfield, Maroh 2, 1859. no. f, vol ly.j

Cloverseed.
' FIFTY BUSHELS of Cloverseed for a) at

lhe store of . WM. 1RVIN, .

March2!l 59- -tf. - Curwearile.

nAVINOni.ed.ip hH.fr, ,,, '
(1B Mn,Vn

ilerirr In Itiform the riimniimii. .1 A
te keeps nn hand a Vailety of

K '

t'AIIIM'.T nitk
,"' "'""Uifaelure!,,.. fl,h) ?,every dc.criplioBhooManU kitchen furniture, w

A0"--o- no

Centre and Dining Tahlc-Mah- ngln

moll bureaus Common and lain l,j.,.'
Elands, Safes, Cuphnarda, fofna, f,ounif!I! I

a
which he I determined to disuse r (( ,, A f

ratea, for eaah, aa ihcy .......a purehaaed !!!
"",et sthliluncnt of the tort In the e,,,!, '
1 "l'h'H tn buy furniture are inn l
coino lo hi slum Vnd Hamltm I.:. "
judge for Ihcinselvi ot Ihelf quality ,,l ",'
beloro purchasing elsewhere, a lie fM. . T
dent that ho can suit them tn price and

N. B. He ia ,u.l ralso prepared to make Corn,, uorder on the .hortest notice, and aft'clia ftn.taiiwilh a hearse, when colled upon.
"1-- kinds of country produce wil' ba r-

eceived in pnvmont for woik.
nov. 17, 1858 ly.

THE LIVING AGE

HAVING largely increased its circulation Hi
the publishers are enabled to an

pend tho new and nttroctivo feature of a ssriaiof LlTBHAIIV A !li Sl IKSTinc PnilTRAITS, .
ved on steel, each of which will he a.ieompsiJ
by a Iliitgruphlc.nl Memoir, thug fuinieliing Is b
readers, mt only tho cream nf On h,ii Ptrioil.
cnl Literntnrr of lir World, but nlao a eompltu
Illustrated Biographical Dictionary, comma
cing with Hie Portraits of Do Quincey, fttllowJ
by Jlngh Miller, W. II. Preset! t, Prol'esaor Wil.
sou, Charles Lamb, Obcrlin, Humboldt, Ae.

"I soy without hesitation, that if I could banbut ono Magazine among all that are ptibli.M
in our country, I .hould select Littcll'i Livio,
Ago. It contrive to touch the golden modianbetween light and solid articles, botwe.n
instruction and mere entertainment iM . .....
deal of knowledge may be gathered up from
such as every one ought to nossesa ."f-.,J-
from Letter from mry H'nrtf Jlcvehcr.

TRHMs. hmglo numbers, 13 cent.; yearlysuk.
icription, $B prepaid to any addros. Subirip.
lions for a less period if desirod. Special term
to Clergymen and club.

DEL ESS Kit A-- PJiOCTEIt
Fublishert, 508 Jlroadicai, X.'lr.

8t. no. li, vol. iv.f

NOTICE.
LATER FROM SHORTY!!!

All persons knowing themselves indebted l
me by note or book account, are requested

to call on me, on, or beforo, the first day of Juat
next, and cash 1110 off, or make eomo arrange,
ment wilh me, for I must have my book settled
up. All parties interested will save coat by at-

tending to the above within the above time.
And all persons having claim, ngainit me are

likewise requested to bring nn their account
gainst me, aa I am both able and willine to nav
them.

F. SHORT.
Clearfield, Mny j, 1S59. tt. Ho. lfl, vol. iv.

II A M M O X TO N LAND
Xcw England Settlement Rare. Opportunity- -

To all wanting Farmt,

IN a healthy placo, twextt-fiv- b nilm from
Philadelphia, on the Camden and Atlantio

railroad, New Jersey. An old estntehn recently
been opened for ale, and tha first division ef
10,000 acre, divided np into farms of Iwenty ..
crcsand upwards. The toil i.of the best quality
for tho production of fruits, grain, Ac. thepric
i 15 to 25 dollar per acre, payable in easy quit-tcrl- y

yearly instalment within a term of four
yenrs, with interest. The terms are made eur,
in order to insure the rapid improvement of thi'
land, by enabling trerv industrious man tok.
farm. His now being extensively luirroTid v
good road?, and soino of the best ciliieas at
New England and the Middle State, are emu
ing largo improvements. It is a scene of lb grea-
test improvement out of Philadelphia. Sevsaty
five houses have been bullion four months. Prac-

tical fn iniers and busiuess men from the length
and brendih of tho Union are settling there. Il
is an important business place, on account ef ill
being in the midst of a great markoL Every ar.
liclo raised on tnis land finds nn immediate sale.
Tbe water is excellent, and no such thing u li-
ver is known.

The soil is a rnndy or clay loam, with a chj
bottom and retentive of manure.. It ia free f
stone and easily worked. It abounds largely i

the phosphates, and such is it fertility that from

the crop produced both upon this land and th
large area adjoining under cultivation, it wiUW

found no! to be excelled anywhere iu the prodee.
mm 01 crops most nunpieu to its market

The roaner may be well aware that the rB.

est and lite best fruits and vegetables eomo fro)
New Jersey, which ars annually exported lo tbe
amount of millions of dollars; the land, beiiiU.
being accessible in every way for fertiiiter, ku
an abundant supply of the best quality of muck
manure.

Lumber and building mnteriuls can be hail ca
tho spot at a cheap price, from the mills. Other
mills are now being opened, and brirkyardi ba.
ing itartcd on t'.ie ground. A per sen can pal ap
a Iraine tenement for present convenience for one

hundred dollars. On account of lhe exteoiir
emigration, this is the best course to punas ia
on er to gets place to live in at firaL Carpenter
nd builder aro on hand to put up house oa to.

eest term., .
In settling here tho emigrant ha. many

He is within a few hours ride of lha

groat cities in tha Middlo States and New Ei(.
land; ho is near his old friends slid association;
he is in a lettlod country, whero every improv-
ement and comfort of civilimtion ia at band; h

is in a healthy (dace, and i. not subject to the

certainty of losing the greater part of hi family

and his own health by those malignant fever
which make tho graves of so ninny million of th

young and hardy in far off legion ewsy from
humo and friends. Besl es, he ba a mild ch-

um te and an open winter.
There are three train, daily to Philadepbia,

aud to all those who improve, the railroad com-

pany gives a froo tickol.
Tho reader wi.l at onco be struck with the

here presented, and ask himself why

the property has not been taken up before; th

reason is, it was never thrown .into the market;
and unless those statements wero correct no en

would be invited to examine theland before pu-

rchasing. All ore expected to do this. They will

see tho land under cultivation ; they will meet

person, no doubt from their own ncighborhoM
Ihey will witnes. the improvements, d ,

judgo of the character of the population.
should coino prepared to purchase, al reMf

aro lucutinj,', and lucatiun. aro unt hold on refo- -.

sal.
Tho Huuitmuiton Farmer, monthly lilenry

and agricultural aheet, containing full informa-

tion of Hanimnnlon, will bo sent to each ieqsv
'rer and ian be obtained at 25 cent, per annum.

jJTirTitlo indisputable. Warrantee deeds fir-f- f,

cloar of all incumbrance, when purchase
teyispnid. Roulo to the land: Leave t

wharl, Philadelphia, for IImmonton, T
railroad at hajf post even, A. M., and at "'"
Past fiye V- - M-- when there inquire for Mr- -

Bvrnea. nnnr.linif nnnvanionnes will be fOUDIK

Letter apd application, can be addressed to;

S. TI rnriJIII IV ens Sm.ih FIFTH at.. beloW

Walnut. Philadelphia. Maps and Information
cheerfully furnished, no, 9, vol. iJ

A LARGE (juaulity of Salt fur Sale at LOW.

PRICES, at the store of WM. . IRWI3.

A'l wanting to emigrate to a mild climate,

good toil, and fine market, ice advrrtitcmcnl of

Ilammonton IavuIi.

Allwantinn to emigrate tf a'mild climate,

good mil, md fine market, tet aivcrtamenl If

Ilammonton lands.

2
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